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front, or to shut off the people and business of the city
fromn access to any portion of the lake shore, above ail, to
permit it to expropriate and hold in fee simple any portion
of the water lots not actually necessary for raiiway pur.
poses, would be treason to the boat interests of the city
and to future generations of citizens. Ilowever the letter
of the law may sem to faveur the claini of the company
in this respect, cornion sense assures us that sucb a use of
the powers of expropriation could never have been con-
ternplated or intended. Expropriation of lands in a great
and growing city, and especially along its water front,
whieh may ho at no distant day thronged with the masts
of commerce, differs toto caPlo from the ordinary uses and
manifest intentions of the powers conferred by the Act.
The position of the city seenis to have been gravely cein-
promised by former hasty action, but it is bard to believe
that the Railway Committee of the Privy Council can ask
it to give way from these reasonable positions.

T HIE Nation, of New York, cenmenting on advices which
it may be hoped are well-founded, to the effect that

the Imperial Governinent lias no objection to the Weldon
Extradition Act, says that this is a very important step in
international law and practice, and one whicb înight be
and probably wiil be iînitatod generaliy among civilized
States, after a brief trial of the experiment by Canada.
"lFor the firet Lime, we believe," says the Nation, Ilthe
principle lias been recognizod that the systematic surrender
of fugtives fr.mn justice need not depend upon mutuai
agreements, on the principlo of givo-and-tako, but that it
may be properiy conducted on the saine lines as those
which dofine and govern the surrender of cuiprits froni ono
court jurisdiction to another in the saine country. Aise,
tbat tho reasons which apply to the surrender for crimes of
a high grade, such as niurder, robbery, and forgery, apply
also te the lesser offences of larceny, embezzlement, and
Lbhe obtaining of goods under false protences. The surron-
der of crimiinals by the sovereign power, without any
troaty or law of any kind, is not infrequont, and there has
been one conspicuous case of this kind in our own history
-that of Arguelles, the slave-trader, wbo ws delivered te
the Spanish authoritios by order of Secretary Seward.
But such transactions are dangerous from every point cf
view. The Canadian Governinont, it soms te us, bas
marked an advance in civilization." It is wortby of note
that if the <anadian innovation ho aliowed and prove
workable, it will roniove at a stroke the cbronic difllculty
which bas provented the compietion cf a comprehonsive
extradition treaty botween Great Britain and the United
States. Each bas but te legisiato according te iLs own
views and make its own definitions and limitations. There
wi]i ho vory littie differenco in the resuits reached, and ne
friction in reacbing tbem.

D~ EMOCRACY is stili on its trial nt only in the United
SStates but in Canada, and net only on this continent

but over the world. [s the tendency cf politics upward or
downward in respect to morality ?1 U pon the answer te
this question depend the stability and permanence of al
democratie systoins of governinent. ls there taking for
instance wbat seoms almost the extreme case, sufficient
moral vitaiity in tbo mixed masses of the United States te
enable the Republic to expel the virus of corruption wbich
threatens te eat into the very vitals of the politicai organ-
ismi 1 If se, the politics of the Republic may yet undergo
a precess of reforni and purification analogous te that
which bias done se mnuch te rme thoso of England frein
the lough in wbich hey woe trampied in the early part
cf the century. Otherwise, if the utterly selish and con-
scionceless forces wbicb turned the recent ]Prosidontial
election into a vory carnival of corruption continue to hold
sway and get the upper band, notbing can savo the nation
fromn ultimate cellapso into chaos, or CSsarism, or, as would
be mont likely, into tho one as the prelude te theoethor.
This is virtually the question wbicb is discussed by twe
writers frein oppesing points of view, in the Forum for
J une. On the oue hand W. S. Liily sees little ground for
hope in the prosent condition cf affairs. To bis mind the
country is wholly under the domination cf material force,
net cf moral idoas. IlThe special kind cf force now demi.
nant is the force cf numbers, disguised as public opinion.

... No abseluto rule cf riglit and wreng is admitted.
Ail is relative. No bornage is paid te social truthe and
principles, eternal, immutablo, para meunt, against which
the voice cf the largest and loudeat multitude should be
poweriess." In othtr werds, the public timon in all demo-
cratio countries, and above all in the United States, professe
te derivo their rules cf conduct from what is called public

opinion, which is in Mr. Lillys view but another name
fer force, the force cf numbers, net cf moral ideas. On
the other hand Senaior Ednmund, x'hile admitting almost
as freely as Mr. Lilly the widespread corruption in the
practical politics of the day, takes the bopeful view. IlJn
aIl tbpso evils," he writes, Ilmanifest as tbey are, there is
no reason for dospair or discouragement in the bearts cf
thoso who helieve that trutb and justice and virtue are as
essential in social and political affairs as thcy are every-
where agrood te be in the personal intercourse of men.
Thore shouid he rather a hope and confidence inspired by
tbe knowledge that these degrading and destructive prac-
tices can be brenglit te liglit, and that it is witbin the
perorf brave, unsolfisb and persistent patrietisin te
rnake theni odieus and profitless."

T 'REisstllroom for hope that the xtroinely pessi-

ne country, porbaps, bas the tendency te deoecracy boon
more marked or more rapid than in Great Britain and ber
colonies during tho last fifty or sixty years. There is yet
in these far tee mucli cf corrupt influence of one kind
and anothor, but ho would be a rash man wbo sbeuld
hazard tbe assertion that ither England or Canada, lot us
say, is more subject te sucli influence, or less under the
dominion cf nmerai ideas new, thau haif a century age.
In many parts cf the Ulnited States there are signs of a
pretty thereugb awakening. In more than a score of
States' Legisiatures vigerons efforts have been made since
the presidentiai election te amend the eloction laws se as
te make bribery more difficulit and pariions, and eight or
fine cf these States have already adopted ballot-reform
Bilissomowhat aftor the Australian and (Janadian modols.
Those moasures, like our own, do net yot go far eneugb.
Nons cf them, we believe, have încorporated the simple
and sensible methed, which bas provod se effective in
England, cf strictly limiting the election expendituro and
requiring froni the responsible parties sworn statemnents
cf rocipts and disbursements. This will corne in ime
botb there and bore, lot us hope. Such a requirement
rîgidiy enforced, as iL is pretty sure te be tbrougb party
vigilance, will carry tbe people about as far as legislation
cau go, in the direction cf ballet-reform. Subtier modes
cf bribery, especially tbrough Governînent manipulation
cf public funds, may still bce possible and mischievous,
but it willi h onesinaîl gain te have the grosser fornis cf
corruption stamped eut by popular indignation embodied
in legislative enactrnents. Meauwhiie, the confidence cf
American patriots that thero is yet virtue enougli in the
people te rescue their political systoni froin tho mire, finds
some justification in the fact that oven while the party
machine is grinding eut iLs huge daily grist cf dismissals
and appointments, the work of civil service reform is
being officiently carried on by the bands cf bonest cern-
missieners. But Senater Edmund's calculation that $5,-
000,000 was expended in bribing at tbe lato electien,
shows that the task cf cleansing tho Augean stable is cf
appalling magnitude.-

W Erefer hopefully in another paragraph Le the signs cf
progress in tho direction cf lctoral and civil service

roforni in the United States. Prosident llarrison's share
in this work, se far as iL may really bo geing on, seoins
thus far te have been confined te hin spasnmodic act cf
virtue in appointing as civil service comlmissionors men
wbo have the confidence cf ail parties, and wbo are deing
their duty with oxemplary impartiality. But seimo cf the
changes miade by Prosidont Harrison himself seom te bho f
the worst partisan character. Ilis rocont remioval cf Chief
Justice Sandford, of 'Utah Territory, on the ground that
bis administration of the judicial olice "lwas net in bar.
mcny witb the policy ho (the Presidont) deomod proper te
ho pursue(l with reorence te Utah affairs," is almost with-
eut precedent, even in American pelitics, ini the way in
wbich iL lays the besnieared baud cf party pelitics upon
the ermine of the judiciary. The rejoinder cf the deposod
Chiof Justice is dignified but most keen in iLs implication.
I f," ho writes te the Attorney-General, "lthe President

cf the Unitod States lias any policy whicbh h desires a
Judge of the Superior Court te carry eut ether than the
oe I have pursuod, yen may say te bum that ho bas done
well te remove me." A few more sncb reovals would
cause a reactien which would give a most powerful impulse
te civil service reforîn.

T HE investigation which is now going on i n regard te the
1horrible Cronin murdor, whatever conclusions may be

reached as te the guiit or innocence cf suspected indi-
viduais, can scarcely fail cf ene 'healtbfui result. It must

ntterly discredit the Clau-na-Gael and other kindred secret
erganizations which have long been the worst onemies cf
the Irish race, and the especiai bane cf the Irish-American
commuuity. Tt is now almost beyond possibility cf doubt
that this murder, most foui and brutal, was deiiberately
planncd and pcrpetrated by members cf that socioty, and,
s0 far as appears, withont violence te its spirit and tradi-
tiens, if net in harmeony with its secret laws. Net only se,
but the evidc'nce will alînost surely make clear te ail, what
shrewd observers bave scarcely at auy ime douhted, Chat
the large suius ilched frein the scanty earnings cf servant
girls and hard-working labourers have been scandaiously
misappropriated and embezzled by the trusted leaders cf
the seciety. Lt is te be beped that the botter classes cf
American Irish may bave thoir eyes openod at laet. and
that one cf thepests of lrish-Anmerican lîfe mayhe effectually
rooted ont.

P 'ROPERTY owners in London who are relying on tho
ji"unoarned incremet" for an increaso of wealth are

boing surprised by an attack with weapcns borrowed frein
an armeury which tboy fondly supposed could net ho used
against thom. The London School Board is memorializing
the Committee cf the Privy Council on Edlucation in
regard te the necessity cf providiug botter honsing' for the
poor cf the metropolis, amiongst whose children the work
cf the scheels is greatly hindered ewing te the unhealthi-
ness cf the moral and physical atinesphere resulting frein
as mauy as seven persons living in eue rocîn. The London
Couuty Council bas been makiug seme mevemnonts in
the direction cf the saine referm. And, strange Ce say,
botli the Scbool Board aud the Ceuncil are making uecf
arguments and recommendat ions furnished theni in the
report cf the Royal Commission cf 1885. Sonie cf tho
members cf tho Council, iL is said, could net believe that
a referra se drastic as alrnost te seoin tainted with Heonry-
Georgeisin could actually have been propesed by a Royal
Commission, But it is even se. The Commissioners,
dealing witb the rating cf vacant land heid by iLs owuers
with a view to eubaucing its value, insisted that Ilif this
land were rated nt, say 4 per cent, on its selling value, tho
ewnors would bave a more direct incentivo te part with it
te Chose who are desirous cf building, and a two-feld
advantage would result te the cemmuuîty. Firat, ail the
valuable property would coutribute te the rates, and thus
the burden on Che eccupiers would bo dirninishod by the
increase in the rateable preperty; secondly, the owners cf
the building land wouid ho forced to ofrer the land for sale,
and thus their conîpetitien witb one another wonld bring
dewn tho price of building land, and se diminisb the tax in
the shape cf ground rent or price paid for land wbich is
now levied on urban enterprise by the adjacent laudowners
-a tax, ho it remeînbered, whicb is ne rocompenso for
an industry or expendituro on their part, but is the natural
resuit cf the industry and activity cf the townspeopie
thenisolves."

RECENT speeches cf Lord Rlosobery, and others baveRthrown a somewbat clearer liglit upen the mna
attitude cf Englisb public men towards Imperial Fedora-
tien. For Rome0 reason or ethel', net cloarîy stated, iL is
hcid even by those nost friendly te the preject, that the
initiative, if taken at ail, înust ho taken by the Colonies.
This is scarcely the attitude that was te have been expscted.
The interest cf the United Kingdom in the unification cf
the Empire canuet surely ho leas than that cf the imdi-
viduai colonies. Any proposition looking te a change of
the relation cf dopendence and subordination for oneocf
partnership would corne with botter grace frein the parent
than froni tbe cbiid. Gireat Britain sbouid net be, te Ray
the lcast, less desirous cf drawing dloser and knitting more
firmly the bonds which unito the scattered mnembems cf hem
wide Empire te her8eîf than those members cf being thus
honnd more closely te the centre cf autbority sud poer.
lier strengtb, ber prestige, aven ber safety are notios
deeply involved than theirs. Thon, again, auy prelimuînary
or tentative proposai emanating from the Imperial Centre
miglit, withont mncb trouble , ho simultaneonsly cemumuni.
cated te the varieus clopendencies, and indopendentîy cen-
sidered by theni, wbereas concerted action on the part cf
colonies se far rerncved froni each other in space, and so
wideiy varying in circunistancos and interests, would froni
the outset ho attended witb almost insuperable difficuities.
They weuid ho, in a word, hopeless.

SIR CHARLES TIJPPER is said te bave intimated or
admitted in a recent speech that the enthusiasm in

Canada in favour cf Imperia] Federation is equai te that
in any other colony. We ses ne reason teo out it. 0.1%
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